
Education Liaison and 
Outreach Activities



The Middlesex University 
Education Liaison and Outreach 
Team, provides information 
and advice for prospective 
students, their parents, 
guardians, and teachers as 
well as supporting those who 
are applying to university 
and helping them to make 
informed choices.

We offer a range of presentations 
and interactive workshop sessions 
to assist students on matters such as 
making choices, preparing for student 
life, applying through UCAS, Personal 
Statement success and finance.

To book sessions with us, please email 
educationliaison@mdx.ac.uk

Meet our team online 
mdx.ac.uk/our-team

Middlesex University Education 
Liaison and Outreach Team



Activities for Secondary Schools

What we offer Further information

Make Your Mark
Our innovative campaign for 11-16 year olds, develops students’ 
academic transitional skills and life skills. It also promotes successful 
outcomes in education by showcasing possible future careers pathways.
www.makeyourmark.mdx.ac.uk

Year groups:  
7, 8, 9, 10 and 11

Availability: Online and 
sessions available on request

Make Your Mark Experiences

Mini (15-20 minute) sessions built around the most fun and engaging 
elements of the subjects we teach at Middlesex University. 

Make Your Mark experiences are designed to be delivered in  
extracurricular context, after school and at weekend activities. 

Year groups:  
7, 8, 9, 10 and 11

Availability: On request

Discover Me
Our innovative online career assessment tool generates a 
comprehensive career report to motivate your students and encourage 
them to think about and plan their future. 
https://bit.ly/2MIsEH4

Year groups:  
7, 8, 9, 10 and 11

Availability: Online and 
available on request

MDX Debate
MDX Debate teaches valuable communication and leadership skills as 
well as developing students’ teamwork abilities and confidence. 

The competition has been developed with Professor Joshua Castellino 
(Dean of Law Faculty) with our team and Middlesex Debating Society, 
supporting students during the competition. 

Year groups:  
10 and 11

Availability: On request

STEM Festival
On the day, students will take part in a wide range of interactive STEM 
demonstrations, attend a series of public lectures and hear from our 
academics and current students on studying STEM at University.

Year groups: 
7, 8, 9, 10 and 11

Availability: in March

Theatre Arts Discovery Day
The day includes an interactive workshop, an exclusive viewing of a 
student production by our first year students and the opportunity to 
speak to our expert staff, current university students and alumni about 
their university experience and future careers.

Year groups: 10 and 11

Availability: On request

Junior Entrepreneur Competition 
Under the guidance of Dr. Simon Best, who runs Middlesex University’s 
Enterprise Development Hub, students from local schools will spend the 
day performing market research, designing proposals and presenting a 
business plan to leading business professionals and academics.

The competition gives students an opportunity to develop their creativity 
and innovation. 

Year groups: 
8

Availability: On request



Activities for Sixth Forms and 
Further Education Colleges

What we offer Further information

MDX Masterclass Enrichment Programme
The MDX Masterclass programme complements your existing 
extra-curricular programme of activities. Our suite of topical and 
engaging subject based workshops have been developed by our 
senior lecturers who are experts in their field. MDX Masterclass 
workshops can be delivered either at your institution or on campus.

Year groups: 12 and 13

Availability: On request 

R&R Workshop (Revision and Relaxation)
Our R&R workshop will give your students advice and tips around 
revision, helping them prepare for upcoming exams. The second part 
of the session is experiential and teaches methods of relaxation.

Year groups: 13

Availability: On request

Open Days
Our undergraduate open days are open to all enquirers. 

They include: campus and facilities tours, subject talks from 
academics, admissions drop in sessions, and more. 

If you require a bespoke session, please let us know at 
educationliaison@mdx.ac.uk.

Year groups: 12 and 13

Availability: They take place 
October, November, February 
and June 

Preparing for University 
We offer a variety of talks and workshops that help your students 
and their parents or guardians prepare for higher education,  
these include: Student life, Applying through UCAS, Writing a 
personal statement, Student finance and budgeting, Discover Me 
career profiling and HE Advice for parents.

Year groups: 12 and 13 

parents and guardians 

Availability: On request 

North London HE Fair 
Our annual Higher Education Fair takes place at our Hendon 
campus. A large number of universities from all over the UK are 
available to speak to your students about their university and 
career choices. 

Subject talks and campus tours are also provided.

Year groups: 12 and 13

Availability: in March 

Drop in Sessions
Our team is available to visit your school or college to give 
students the opportunity to ask questions and receive guidance on 
access to university and student finance.

Year groups: 12 and 13

Availability: On request

Skills for Success
We have a number of sessions focusing on academic and life skills. 
They will equip students with skills and understanding to aid them 
in their current studies and beyond.

Year groups: 12 and 13

Availability: On request



Activities for Teachers and Advisers

What we offer Further information

Annual Careers Conference

Our annual conference for careers and school or college staff aims 
to equip those preparing students for higher level learning with 
appropriate knowledge and skills.

Suitable for: Teachers,  
Career advisers, Heads of Year, 
Heads of 6th Form.

Availability: Summer term

Reference Writing Workshop

Our workshop is designed to help teachers and advisers who 
provide references in the UCAS application. The session is beneficial 
for teachers and advisers new to the UCAS process but also as a 
refresher for experienced reference writers too.

Suitable for: Staff writing 
references

Availability: On request



For more information or to book a session please email the  
Education Liaison and Outreach team: educationliaison@mdx.ac.uk

 www.mdx.ac.uk/resources

 @MDXLiaisonandOutreach

 @MDXEdLiaison

 https://bit.ly/2pd94V9

www.mdx.ac.uk

Middlesex University, The Burroughs, Hendon, London NW4 4BT

Find out more


